Empowered Dream Hunts Inc.

a 501c3 non-profit organization, was created to help the specially-abled outdoor enthusiast living in Wisconsin communities to overcome nature’s challenges, break barriers, and develop friendships to fulfill a dream.

Ticket Prices:
General Dinner Ticket .............$60
Dinner Ticket for Veterans, Law Enforcement, EMT’s, Firefighters, Correctional Workers or Health Care Workers...$50
Dinner Ticket for Past Recipient of a Dream Hunt.....................$50
Dinner Ticket for Children (ages 11-17) .......................$40

Extra Chances to Win:
*New for 2023: Book a table of 8 and the Table Captain will be placed in a special drawing for a firearm!*

*Donation of $200 or more will give you a ticket for a special drawing.
*Donations or Business Sponsorships of $1000 or more will give you 2 free Banquet tickets and recognition as a Sponsor.
*There will be a minimum of 15 guns at the banquet for prizes, including on the Door Prize List!

It’s that time of year again!!!
Please Join Us for our...

2023 Annual Fundraiser Banquet
Saturday, August 12th, 2023
Doors open at 3:30 pm, Dinner 6 pm

Memories Ballroom
142475 County Road NN
Marathon, WI

**Order Early!!!**


*Limited Tickets may be available at the door.

Important Notice: To comply with postal regulations, no raffle tickets may be sent through the US Postal Service. Your tickets will be available at the door.

Please fill out this form and send it in with a check made out to Empowered Dream Hunts Inc.
Order forms are also available on our Website, Facebook, or call: 715-693-3322 to have one sent to you.

(Please complete this section & send with your payment to reserve your spot by: 8/1/2023. Mail to: Empowered Dream Hunts Inc. 211509 Sandy Lane Mosinee, WI 54455)

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ________ Zip: ________
E-Mail Address: ___________________________ Phone: ________

Please select from the following:
Donation of $1000 or more 2 free Banquet Tickets + Recognition
Donation of $200 or more for special drawing
Group of 8 ($500/8 people), Leader of table to be placed in drawing
General Dinner Ticket ........................................ $60
Dinner Ticket for Veterans, Law Enforcement, EMT’s, Firefighters, Correctional or Health Care Workers ... $50
Dinner Ticket for Past Recipient of a Dream Hunt......... $50
Dinner Ticket for Children (ages 11-17) ................. $40

Please list members for Table of 8 below:
1. (Captain) ___________________________
2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________
4. ___________________________
5. ___________________________
6. ___________________________
7. ___________________________
8. ___________________________

TOTAL: ________

211509 Sandy Lane Mosinee, WI 54455 715-693-3322 or 920-290-2108 www.empowereddreamhuntsinc.org joeandlaurieramsey@gmail.com